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*8. Ï. POLICE STATION 

LOOTED BY BEUM
BIRTH EVERY 4 MINUTES 

DEATHS, ONE IN SEVEN
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR 8ALB. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. $ï»

fx W. LAKER. 87 SUMMERHILL 
Avenue, Toronto. Phone. North 8071.

PARÎIS AND HOUSES ARE WANT- 4- ed. You must send me full and cor
rect description of any properties If you 
wish me to sell them for you. Over 20 
years’ experience with properties; It 
should count; some good homes, both 
Urge and small; also store on Bathurst - 
etreet, to exchange for house; one of the 
best business locations. Choice vacant, 
residential lots and farffis, especially ' fruit 
farms. Having made arrangements with 
a gentleman In the Niagara district, who 
Is on the spot to show intending purchas- 
-er. some of the best fruit farms, and no 
better time to.purchase than now. and in 
every case the price 4s far oeloW the 
value: and some small-farms, a little for
tune In poultry and eggs; fancy 50c dozen 
now for eggs. My ads are lengthy, I 
know, • but It will pay you. not only to 
read, but. to secure a small fruit farm 
now you have the opportunity. Fifteen 
acres, with buildings, on Klngston-road, 
about 17 miles frôm city. One of the com
ing valuable corners on Yonge-street, 12px 
187. Cash is wanted. Twenty thousand 
Investment for someone this Is.

C. W. Laker’s List. C. W. Laker’s List.

BUYERS’ DIRECTORY-
<Qnnn-CL09E to ÿoüge. wéll-
qpOWV built stone and brick, seven- 
roomed house, built one year; take 8800 
down, or exchange for house where stable 
can be built, north eitd, all conveniences.

Exchange—Store Property.
AX BEST PART OF BATH OUST ST.. 
V/ good store and dwelling; take seven 
roomed house in exchange. C, W. Laker.

f 1 W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVÉ. 
v-/. phone North

* h
3071. 11!■

CJIX THOUSAND-18 MILES FROM 
Toronto; 100 acres; four miles from 

electric railway, east; opportunity for 
someone if sold at once; land Al.

I St.P.eaders of The World who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers 
will confer a favor upon this pr.per 
.\.they. w*]* 8ay that they saw the 
advertisement in The Toronto 

In this way they will be 
■ « n* g0°d turn to the advertiser
77 we,l as to the newspaper and
themselves.

Cockers of 30 Cops Broken Into 
—50,000 Crooks at Large 

In the Great City.

ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPËnyA

NEA^:?BAD<5^TTEks I OR FLO- 

5k wRQATH8, 672 Queen W. 
Phone Collège 3739. 11 Qu6Mh&i 
Phone Main 3738. vM

HARDWARE.THE RUSSILLt HARDWARE 
126 East 
Hardware

SKATERS, YO___
looked after t at
\l£?~7?08 Wffrt Queen-street (neyu\ 

and 343 Bathurat-strwt-• ^ 
(opposite Arthur). èdjtt

TT A T>rvn?^?U>'tP<ro FLOORS.
HARDWOOD FBOORS laid and finish

ed- Geo. Proctor, 886 Palmerston- 
avenue. Phone College 2295. 
mates free. 1

ECZEMA OUnMENT'cbtES SKIN 
Diseases, Piles, Varicose Veins.

« Running SOres, Bums, Scalds, 
Sprains, Pimples. Guaranteed. 
Alver. 169 Bay-street, Toronto^ ‘ '

Decreasing Mortality in New York 
Due to Scientific 

Methods.

1 nn ACRES NOT FAR FROM THORN- 
-1-UU hill ! eight thousand three hundred.

To Let. ...... W
«17-NEW SEVEN ROOMED BRICK. 
'PJ- * furnace and three pieces In bath
room. detached, not far from ■ DundaS- 
street, just Inside Junction.

Fruit Farms.
weorgsfK _ _ _ _
especially adapted for fruits; drainage 
good; fences excellent; planted with 
peachès, plums, pears, cherries, apples, 
quinces, grapes, strawberries, raspberries 
and currants, all young trees. In all about 
five acres; all heavily manured this fall. 
House, fine stone and concrete, contains 
9 rooms and bathroom ; whole house de
corated and painted inside and out; good 
hennery for one hundred ; good bama and 
stables. This Is considered the best small 
fruit farm In Niagara, and when all trees 
are In full bearing It will be worth double. 
From one thousand to fifteen yearly can 
be made from land, while trees are grow
ing; close to seven hundred dollars from 
tomatoes alone this year. Only twenty 
minutes' drive to Niagara-on-the-Lake : 
In the heart of fruit belt; unsurpassed 
shipping; good schools, churches, stores, 
etc.; will leave *1860. Now Is your op
portunity to secure this at the right 
figure.

NEW YORK, Jan. 1.—Burylare to
day broke into the cr;m ns.i courts 
building In Centre-street ar.d com
pletely: looted the police station situ
ated there. . ..

When the court squad of about thirty 
policemen reported for duty to-day 
ttieyxwere astonished to find their lock
ers ransacked, their revolvers end all 
other personal effects of value s.olen, 
and the entire place In the wildest

NEW YORK, Jan. 1.—In MIS therè 
were 73,071 deaths, a rate v’"16.52 per 
thousand, thô lowest rate In the history 
cf the city.

The stork has been busy, for during 
1908 there were 126,863 births, a rate of 
26.68 per thousand, which far 
outstrips the death rate. It Is the 
highest percentage of births in the 
last ten years, 
marriages 
*o98 from

AMBULANCES.
ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Equipment; 3 
best and most up-to-date ambu
lances. Head office, 331 College- 

a —Lü661' Phone College 270.
•BATES A DODDS, PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE, fitted with Marshall 
Sanitary Mattress* experienced 
attendants; 931 Queen W„ Phone 
Park 81.

ANTIRUB FURNITURE. 
SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY. 365 

longe-street. Old S.lver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
anû *>M. Phone Main 2182.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
1HE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 

Limited, 76 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do r.-.ason- 

concrete and excavation work.
ROOFING FELT AT HALF PRICE. 

McNeill’s i thick robflng felts a» 
•applied to His Majesty’s govern
ment for over 60 years; fireproof 
end water-tight, 200 square feet 
'or *2.60. Particulars and sam
ples from Alfred Cleworth, 8 
Ruskln-avenue. Toronto.

_____ BUTCHERS.THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
w., John Goebel. College 806.

CAFE.
LUNCH at ORR’S

«ÛOO-CLOSE
nue-road cars; six-roomed house, 

electric wired, 'new furnace and plumb
ing. and decorated-throughout, verandahs 
and balconies back and front, to small 
family.

TO DUPONT AND AVE- THE H.
COi„c

ling-street Leading 
ouse.

NEEDS WILL BE 
Ibboteon'e twoK®OA—DETACHED.

brightest room*, two bay windows, 
large colonial verandah, electric wired 
pretty balcony from front, third storey"; 
one of the best avenues In Toronto Junc
tion.

TEN OF TH

The total number of 
was 47,499, a decrease of 

last year. The enforcement 
ot 'Ih* new license law and the busi- 

. ,. „ _ : ness depression are given as the
This is a climax to a series cf tenta- ] sons, 

tional crimes which have disturbed the

ttQKAA—LARGE RESIDENCE AND 
ytCVVU grounds, close to Niagara 
Park, furnished throughout; cost twenty 
thousand: never been placed on the mar
ket before; to dispose of 1$ quickly Is rea- 
ton for figure. This would lease for sum
mer months for seven or eight hundred. 
Carpets and furniture most expensive.

con-
J. M.«19—UNTIL MAY, LARGE BRICK 

v’-XM house In Davlsvllle. water Inside, 
and decorated; after May will lease, with 
large garden, at *15 fhtinth.

rea-
Estl-,, . . , .. „ , The births were at the rate of

city in the past few months. Less than, about every four minutes- deaths 
a week ago a safe in a jeweler's store’1 every seven minutes; marriages’ 
on'Third-avenue was burst open end every twelve minutes 
rlüed of *2ft.C00 in stock and *5uOO cash, This year the deaths from typhoid 
tho the gas jet was alight directly over fever show a decrease of 197^from the 
it and tfie safe was in plain view of the yearly average of the last fireTars! 
busy street. malarial fevêr shows a deoreas*» nf a-»-

«£ IS; •——« y £»?&'*** y
“Fifty thousand crooks overrun New it shows a decrease >7°rk’ f?5

York City unmolested by the police!" average of the loot °m _the 
The sentence is. a proclamation of deaths The death. /rX* ,°f 5‘"*

-virion holding the'metropolis by fngUl" are ^

It is the epitome of a reign of terror 
to the first city of thé world.

If it docs not awaken New York to 
resolve and action, then, indeed, Is 
thameful apathy regnant amen g this 
people.

The speaker is William W. McLaugh
lin, formerly deputy chief of poll:®,
*md known as the “thief catcher” when , Prn„„ nf . . „ ,
he was chief of detectives of the City 5.F f the laat fIve years was 9249.
of New York. ' I ,, ,e ”ere four diseases the death

No possible quibbling can rob the f?" 01 'vhlch showed an Increase over 
utterance, of representative character u! ayeraffs-^f flv® years. They were: 
and significance. No claim of exag- Measles 39; scarlet fever, 599; cancer, 
geratlon, no suggestion of Intel «sied lbL s“lc1“es.V 151‘I ' 
motive can break the force of this si in- ,science' 'de health department be- 
ple and startling affirmation. iieves, Is mostly responsible „ for

Because ' the people wno are daiiv crease in the death rate. A more
robbed, and plundered, and slugged. accuratÇ specification Of diseases ami
and bomb shaken, believe It to he tnv ' P^ore rolentiflc knowledge of treatment 

And this the sunlit dawn of the twen- "}ave aone much to bring about the 
tleth century, and we the people of uhe aecrease- 
richest city of the 

What are we going 
Let us seriously a

one
one
one

*

Vacant Residential Lota.
OO FEET ON WOODLAWN AVENUE 

for Immediate sale; forty dollars; 
price is right; good trees upon ».S3500-1TC$3, S' iT.X’M

who is moving away; square plan, hall, 
parlor with heavy overmantel and grate* 
par.try and good kitchen, hot water, no 
better cellar and furnace, four rooms up
stairs. sitting room has handsome over
mantel and grate, three pieces In bath
room. This prlhe because would like two 
thousand down. Deep lot, side entrance, 
and very bright home: could have sold 
with less: close to cars and north of Col
lege ; location le all that can be dealred: 
well built, and should sell at once at this 
price. Send letter or show you person
ally. Back bail cony.

«‘ÎCnn-ABOUT HALF CASH, FIFTY 
qJüCUV/ acres mixed farm; soil, some 
sand, mostly dark loam; grows anything; 
drainage good; always dry by time spring 
work commences; the barn cost upwards 
of one thousand; comfortable hovse. This 
farm Is cheap at twelve hundred more 
than I am askljig; a money-maker for 

i someone; only reason the owner Is In 
poor health and has to return to the 
Northwest as soon as I sell this. Remem
ber there is fifty acres: stabling for 20 
head. If hot for ill-health no money 
would purchase. About fifty trees, cher
ries, to full bearing; grapes, all varieties, 

acre. In full {rearing; owner will plant 
hundred peach trees in early spring,

fJUVO 61-FOOT LOTS, 166 DEEP—NO 
A better in Deer Park; can be secured 
at price; I will sell these, for n’ow Is the 
opportunity to secüre one for your home.

IN CB.
LIONEL HAWI 

street. Ineu 
tor end real estate.

LIFE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen- 

atreet west Mato 486». 
marriage licenses, 

marriage LICENSES, room L 
108 Bay-street. No witnesses. Lio
nel Hawes.

ROOM 1, 103 HAT- . 
ce adjuster, vitua-

ed
T> OSEDALB—ONE OF
JA you can find; ninety feet frontage, 376 
deep; fruit and other trees; offered close 
to *150 per foot'for this when it was mot 
in the market. See It and give me fair 
offer.

THE BEST

men-
, the a vet-age;

apoplexy, 1116; acute bronchitis, 735; 
pneumonia, 2323; bronchial 
149; accidents. 362.

The decrease in the deaths of child
ren under five years from the yearlv 

I ?X!raee of the last five years was 
; 3915. The decrease of deaths of per- 
i sons of sixty-five years or over was 
! 996 • The total decrease from the av-

pneumonla, edinn FEET on GLENGEOVE ave„ 
avv the best location in North To
ronto, only for Immediate sale, *18 psr 
foot. You can have water and other 
•veniences here.

PICTURE FRAMING.
X W. GBDDES, 481 Spading. Open 

evenings. Phone College 666.
. . „.„TOJ?AOCO AND CIGARS.
ALTVTB BOLLARD, Wholesale and 

Retail Tobacconist. 128 Yonge- 
•treet. Phone M. 4648. 

ROOFING. 
GALVANÏZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 

Metal Ceilings. Cornices, etc. 
Douglas Bros.. 124 Adelaide-street 

____  west. ,

one 
four
or allow for cost.

RESTAURANT, 
•«d partake of the life essen
tiel®—pure food, pure air, and 
pure water. Beet 25c meals. 
Special Sunday dinner 86c. En
trance, 44 Richmond-etreet East, 
also at 45 Queen-street East.

__ CARPENTERS.
w. H. ADAMS, CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Estimates cheerfully 
given. 84 Shanley-etroet, To
ronto. Ontario.

(DMAAA-THÎS COULD HAVE BEEN 
I qp-tvW sold twice If» the owner would 
take *100 less. You cannot purchase It 
for that. This is on High Park-avenue 
West Toronto, on the west aide, well built 
ptotty home; not large, eight rooms; 
there Is frontage of fifty feet, depth of 
two hundred ; If y ini paid more for this 
It would be bargain. Leave *1500 upon it. 
Will send you a lrtter to look through 
Could have sold with less down.- Large 
garden.

con-
«OOAO-TWO AND HALF ACRES, 
«IP At Ai VU all In fruit, principally apples, 
pears, cherries and plums; soil dark loam; 
frame house, nine rooms, stone and con
crete cellar; water Inside; wide verandah, 
right along .front; all in splendid order. 
Barn 45x25: two daterns, one at bam, one 
at house. One can get a good living from 
this place. Great spot for hennery. It 
Is on the limits of Niagara-on-the-Lake. 
Try and make terms to su». This should 
sell In one week.

CHOICE FIFTY-FOOT LOT ON HIGH 
Park-avenue. If I show you this » 

will convince you that it is worth pur
chasing at figure I will sell at. West To
ronto, two hundred deep. in a few 
months you will be pleased to secure this 
for ten dollars per foot more.

nop

TAKER PARK — SEVENTY FEET 
about 340 deep, well treed, Immediate$5000- NEARLY NEW. UP-TO- 

. , date, square plan, pressed
brick, nine-roomed, well-built house ex
pensively decorated, well planned and verv 
bright,electric wired throughout,cloak and 
p+mne closets, square halls, the best of 
plumbing. If you are looking for as near 
a perfect home as one can build, allow 
mo to show you through. You will pur
chase It you do; half cash; on one of the 
best avenues In north end; Summerhlll- 
a venue.

DIAMOND WANTED. ARTICLE» FOR sale.sale. tthe TAIAMOND" WANTED — MUST BF 
1» good and cheap. : Box 29, World. IpsEiS$1500» 52

from Niagara-on-the-Lake ; every kind of 
soil; all good, and directly on the Nia
gara River. Location unsurpassed In 
township for attractiveness ; drainage 
good all over; fences, excellent. Peaches, 
five hundred, all varieties, to full bearing; 
five hundred more bearing 1909; one thou
sand more young trees; apples, large or
chard; abundance of friiit Of every kind, 
all in excellent shape. An Ideal fruit and 
grain farm. Solid brick, fourteen-room ed 
house ; excellent shape: lawns, ' shade 
trees in front and rear; barn, nearly new, 
and large; complete In every respect. I 
am told on good authority that this pro
perty Is worth nearly Boutie. About half 
cash; balance eafcy. This Is close to a 
property valued at half a million dollars.

XTGORE PARK - RARE OPPORTUN I- 
•ua ties now to secure a choice lot for 
>cur. home: if you have never seen Moore 
Park, go upland look over ». Some 
choice lots, will give you city water and 
gas; close to Reservoir Park.

DAIRY FARM FOR SALE.—-
"HAIRY FARM-GOOD STABLE WITH 
U concrete floor, also fruit and gar
dening land. Box 4. World Office. Ham
ilton.

world !
FUTURE POPULATION cTf U S.do about It? 

fearlessly get 
down to the answer of that question 
here and now.

I.et us start with the open confession 
that we are utterly and shamefully 
failing to cope with this lawless revo
lution at the present time. No doubt 
Writhe world of that. The progress of 
criminality has completely outstripped 
vSb development of legal restraint. 
Criminals are bolder and brighter than 
policemen and chief policeman and 
mayor®. The thug is at our throats; 
the officer of the law i« holding Impo
tent or Indifferent hands. The forces 
of disorder are rampant and triumph
ant. The prescribed forces of order 

asleep, or In retreat. The streets, 
saloons, the gambling haussé, ate 

thronging with thieves and plckpock- 
ey. And burglars and yeggmen, tomb- 
throwers and ’akeeesiba knotCn to the 
law. but unmolested and undisturbed, 
while there is nçt a h-ome or a house c*f 
business In New York that Is safe 
from pillage and possibly murder at 
the hand of desperate and triumphant 
villainy.

These are strong words And alarm
ing. We know- it. But rt }s time for 
si rang word». It is high, time to awak
en and alarm a people who are carry
ing apathy to the point of a • crime 
against their own.

The conditions

KOrt FEET—ON ONE OF THE BEST 
^r*ets ln M'mioo- Th!» I wish to 

sell en bloc, and to Mb so the price Will 
surprise you. Come and see the plan at 
my home. Within two or three vears you 
will make seven dollars per foot out of 
this. Large residents ciese to this. You 
must see me personally regarding this 
Investment; *2200. Plan at my home, C. 
W. Laker, 67 Summerhlll-avenue.

A M FORCED TO SACRIFICE ONE 
■xX. thousand shares Harris Maxwell 
Snap- Box 43. World Office. 46

Rapid Increase Points to Popnlatlon of 
200,000,000 In 1050.

Many estimates have been made of 
what the population of the United 
States will be in 1950. They vary all 
the way from 175,000.000 to ‘200,000,000. 
The latest person to make an esti
mate, however, takes quite a different 
view. In The Atlantic Monthly w. S. 
Rosslter, a census expert, shows that 
the rate of Increase in population Is 
steadily declining.

b rom 1870 to 1880 the Increase was 
31 per cent, from 1880 to 1890, -20 per 
cent, and from that date to Igoil ”1 
per cent. In view of this steady de
crease In the rate Mr. Rosslter esti
mates that the population In 1950 wl'l 
not he over 130,000,000 and after that 
date will tend to become stationary.

®QAAA—ONE OI THE BEST COR- 
"vOOV ners, and in built-up residen
tial section; large and well-built resi
dence, especially for doctor; up-to-date 
to every way; will take two thousand or 
more down ; ready for occupation.

T ARGE, DETACHED.TWE LVE ROQM- 
-L4 ed residences—Each Is above the or
dinary size, and all in perfect order; the 
grounds are large, and no better outlook 
over the city and lake from the balconies. 
This Is one of the opportunities you can
not come across; sell this fully five thou
sand less than It is worth; Moore Park.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

TT1DWARDS. MORGAN AND CO.. 
XU Chartered Accountants. 20 Ktng-sL 
West

Square pianos *90 up. A nice .mall, 
right piano In good order, *99; other bar
gains to used uprights, easy term*. ReU 
Plano Warerooma. 146 Yonge-street. edit

ed
* up-LBGAL CARDS.

HORNER, WEST SIDE OF YONGE 
^ street. 12ft x 166: twenty thousand; In
vestment for someone having the cash* 
tills 1» quite a block of land.

HURRY. EYRE, O’CONNOR. WAL- 
V1 lace & Macdonald, Barristers, a* 
Queen East, Toronto.

•17RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
J? Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

ed ARTICLES WANTED.
40rtO-EIatiTY - five acres,

tT.LL easy terms, three miles from 
Port Dalhousle, on Lake Shore-road ; large 
lake frontage; beautiful park and beach; 
drainage unsurpassed; fruits of all kinds 
One of the finest vineyards, from six to 
eight acres ; very best varieties, all to full 
bearing; over one thousand dollars from 
this this year, and only fair crop. Two 
acres of strawberries, which' should this 
year bring one thousand; splendid rasp
berry, two acres in full bearing. Other 
fruits of various kinds. Fall wheat plant
ed and lots of spring work done. House, 
brick, nearly new. square design, 
pact and roomy, about ten rooms; plenty 
barns and outbuildings.

S centenary jutile.1^,^3?.^. 
tiens, odd lets. Marks. 4|j Spadlna. To. 
ronto- ____________ »d

PRR FOOT—CORNER OF 45 FT. 
on Yonge-street. north of U. P. R.

value’dally; ^ ^ g''°Wlng ed3044.œACOft-DETACHED. NEW, PRESS- 
«#r±OUU ed brick, nine bright rooms, 
hot water heating, slate roof; lot has 
frontake of 60 x 180; first floor finished 
In hardwood ;: large frtmt verandah, one

to suit. C. W. Laker. TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
d tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
Bsnk Chambers, East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan.

are PRINTING.C. Wph^oRrthSMMKRHILL AVK"the
TTEALERS IN STATIONERY* pBsT- 
x ’ cards, envelopes. ' New Year’s card- 
bells, album*. Adame. 401 Yonge. <

Inyour^u« ,x.
■a well-built home. House is 24 x 40 
plumbing Is of the best, on one of the best 
avenues.In Toronto Junction: by tile new 
year no doubt will be western limit of 
City of Toronto; low figure for this class 
of house. Will send letter for yon to look 
over it or show you through.

ed
f5500-ïad8“*V„
Uou. upon the choicest lot which could 
be secured, on the mouth of the Niagara 
River and Lake Ontario; 70 x 250, private 
sewer to the late, city water, cistern, 
electric light and all modern conveniences; 
house Is old English colonial style,frame, 
shingled sides and roof; size. 61 x 35- 
beautiful large verandahs front and rear- 
concrete cellar under whole, furnace, hot 
air; first floor, vestibule and cloak room, 
living room, parlor, library, dining room, 
maids’ room, kitchen and pantry; lower 
rooms will be hardwood floors, rest as 
weathered oak; fine large brick fireplace 

.in dining room, grand stairway- leading 
from dining room to upper floor, with 
four fine large bedrooms, large square 
hall and large bathroom ; all plumbing 
of first-class design, etc. : whole house 
finished in best style, both in and out
side; grounds will be laid out and all 

dy for occupation In spring, 
told by my agents there that this Is a 
great proposition, and one of the best 
bargains: unforeseen circumstances aris
ing. the builder Is obliged 
this part; Toronto gentlemen who wish 
a beautiful residence in the grandest spot 
and summer location in Ontario, do not 
miss this.

ed7TÏRISTOL & ARMOUR, BARRISTERS.
JJ Solicitors. Notaries, etc.. 108 Bay- 
street, Toronto, Telephone Main 96*. Ed
mund Bristol, K.C.. M.P.; Eric N. Ar
mour.

money to loan.WIND GAUGE FOR TRAINS. *» —we
■ETONBY to. LOAN ON MORTGAGB- 
IU. Building loans made. Gregory A 
Gooderbam, Canada Life Building, To
ronto.

corn ed
Clever Englleh Devicemetle Signa, uJîSSSS AUt°‘ PROPERTY WANTED.

edîtf.
SR1fM)0_JUST ON OUTSKIRTS OF 
’,P LVUU Town of Nlagara-on-the-Lake; 
splendid fruit soil; about one hundred 
and fifty fruit trees, apptée, plums, pears 
ar.d cherries; these just want loticing af
ter to secure good crop. Seven-roomed 
frame house. Barn and small stable, hen
nery, with two compartments; will hold 
100. This Is a great opportunity. One can 
get a living and a good ope too, from this 
place. It is only fifteen minutes’ walk, 
concrete and board walks, to the doojr. 
Should sell at once.

®79An-NEW- detached, up-to-
date lu every way. Deer Park, 

well planned and highly finished, location 
ah that one can desire; detached one for 
eix thousand four hundred; one at eight 
thousand; perfect home this. Deer Park, 
too large lor present owner ; show you 
through this if you arrange by phone.

A singular device for the protection 
of railway trains crossing a viaduct 
exposed to heavy winds has recently 
been employed at Ulverston, England 
says Professor R. DeC. Ward in Sci- 

, , mean failure—flat, enTCte'„„ , . „
forlorn, miserable failure on the part cons*st-C! of a v ind gauge fixed at
of the mayor and the police depart- we*t end of the Levons viaduct
ment to meet a state of anarchy and ,Wt!en the wlfid pressure reaches thir- 
Jay’Iessness that the city has never ty".° pounds to the square foot an 
known In all its history. electric contact Is made automatical»-

This lawless revolution ln New York and, bel!s ring in the signal cabins on 
demands leadership—and a man—two each side of the viaduct. Upon this 
of them. all trains are detained until the force

need a new mayor and a new wind abates. Tile Interruption
commissioner of polloe. Both the mayor ls telcffraphed along the line

*h,e co-mmlss-Ionet are powerless February, 1907, a wind velocity of 
and helpless before the criminal tide. ^xty-f!ve miles an hour was recorded.

As the, French revolution needed a Thf danYer of ver>- high winds to 
Napoleon, definite, original, Initiative trains on an exposed bridge or viaduct 
f"d d«ring, to gather Its tangled si.orm ! was tragically Illustrated many years 
into order and peace at the point of ! a®° by the lamentable Tay bridge dis- 
tiie bayonet, so this lawless reign of aster in-Scotland. g
fcrror In New York reqmnee a man 
^ ith tiie genius of resolution in h’e 
blood and his brain, to seize this inso
lent riotous army of tihuge and 
nais with the strong hand „. 
clear head, and to re-establish 
at the point of the bayonet 
m the name of the law.

HORNER LOT 
vV residential 1 
67. World.

N CHOICE 
price. Box A T LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 

XV funds on Improved property. Wm 
Postlethwalte. Room 445, Confederation" 
Life Chamber*. edttMEDICAL.
T OANS NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 
1-4 rate*. Brokers’ Agency. Limited, im 
Bey- street. i ed

—
Hr dean, SPECIALIST. 1 
xJ of men. 39 Carlton-etreet.

\TEW, TEN BRIGHT ROOMS, PRESS- 
ed brick, of the beet square plan; no 

brighter home can be had; two bay win
dows, large colonial verandah, wired, one 
of the prettiest balconies In third storey 
front, all conveniences ; this Is one of 
the chances you will be looking for when 
it is gone; heavy plate-glass window in 
front door; close to high and model 
schools ; only for immediate sale; best 
part of Toronto Junction; possession at 
once.

*75000 TO LBND ON CITY, FARM 4 «3UUV Property, also building loan*. 
Agents wanted. Commission paid. Writ* 
or call on Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-stiwt
Toronto.

Hr- wM. WADE, LATE OF BUF- 
xJ falo, N.Y., veterinary surgeon. 
Bathurst-street.

23.1
7 246tf zPROPERTIES FOR SALE.

$S^PrOO-TWENTT * EIGHT ACRES; 
<JP«J«JVU Fences of wire; this is close to 
Wo towns, Township of Niagara ; splen
did shipping, schools and churches: *2500 
down, balance at 5 per cent. Peaches, 
seven hundred beautiful trees, all varie
ties, bearing season 1909; very thrifty; 260 
cherry trees, sweet and sour, all bearing; 
pears, fifty choice; pliime, twenty-five: 
balance of land In fine shape for spring 
planting; nearly a» fall plowed. Two 
acres of grapes ln full bearing. Franfe 
cottage of ten roam*: good atone and con
crete cellar and milk house. Stable 40xG0. 
bank stalls for tlx horses and several 
cattle; good sheds. Taxes fourteen dollars. 
Who will be fortunate enough to secure 
this?

re a I am
INVESTMENTS.

WANTeB^T-AN^ENERGETIC' AND 
" wide-awake business man with ten 
to fifty thousand to associate with one of 
the beat manufacturing plants ln Canada. 
Promoters not wanted. Box 39, World

\rpHE McARTHUR-SMITH COMPANY. 
X established over twenty-five years, 
supply lists free of properties from five 
hundred dollars upwards. Houses east, 
west, north. Terms easy.
Yonge.-

to remove from
Apply *4

SSROAn-UEI'R PARK, DETACHED 
’JPU—VV brick, new, 9-roomed house on 
Balmoral-ave., close to Avenue-road cars; 
the rooms are all fair size; this is well 
planned; the plumbing is costly, shut 
alone cost seventy-five dollars ; electric- 
lighted, large colonial verandah and bal
conies: owner built this for his home; per
fect In every way; gladly by phone ap
pointment show you through this; Oppor
tunity this Is. because the price is right.

TTOUSES, STORES FOR SALE, ALL 
X-X parts city. Bargains. Houses stores 
built for parties at cost. Plans free. 
Money furnished. Agents wanted. Com
mission paid. Reynolds, 77 Victoria To-

edtf

ed7
HOTELS.Frolt Farm.

®OAAO WILL PURCHASE RATHER 
«IPWVVV pretty home, just on the out
skirts of Niagara, with two aud half 
acres of best land, planted with every 
deecrlption of fruit; it Is roomv and well 
built, with five verandahs, prettily deco
rated. both out and inside; Just a bargain 
for Immediate sale.

------ ----------- ------------ -- ------------- ■— - -,
X THLBTE HOTEL, 203 YONGE 1ST- 

x\. Accommodation first-class, *1.50 and 
*2 a day. John F. Scholes.

nOMimON HOTEL. QUEEN-flTRBnnm 
\J Hast, Toronto; ratee one dollar ud 
Dixon Taylor. ProprleW. „

HIBSON HOUSE — ■ QUEEN -GEORGE. 
VI Toronto; accommodation first-class- 
one-fifty and two per day; special woeiî 
ly rates. . *-v
TTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
XX Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

■XT'ORMAN HOUSE, QUEEN Â5B 
lV sherboume. *1.60 day. Special week
ly rates.

ronto.
WOMAN LIGHTHOUSEKEEPER edtf

MAftRIAGE licenses.oni-mi- 
and the 

order 
If need he.

Has Tended n Beacon on Nova Scoria 
Coast for Many Years. JjVRED W. FLETT, DRUGGIST^ ISSUES

Portland. Open evenings. No witnesses 
required.®'7AAA-THIS IS ON A CORNER OF 

«IP I UUV two leading roads, out of Nia
gara, distance 214 miles; splendid mixed 
farm.

®9.')AA-DAVlSvTLLE, CLOSE TO 
«IPwwUU Yonge, well planned six-roomed 
home, decorated and In perfect order; 
small stable; lot nas fifty feet frontage; 
very cosy home, and What so many are 
looking for.

YARMOUTH. N. S„ Jan. 1.—Miss 
La-ura A. Hecox, who for 27 years has 
tended the light of Santa Cruz light
house, has but recently returned to her 
post from the last of the six vacations

$2400 ««*■• «sa»
11 *1^ n*Yer Kone out during the night, lot 50 feet frontage. Let me show you 

Miss Hecox followed her father in ]through this, 
charge o-f the light. He was a retired!
Clergyman, who took the work of car
ing for the light when his health broke 
down under the stress of his 
duties.

ed!2mIngersoll Farms.
O Q% ACRES AND RATHER PRETTY 

O frame house, not large, but ln perfect 
order; this has large barn and lien-house, 
good water and gas l,n home, surrounded 
with trees ; barn will hold ten cows; in 
one of the best spots in Ontario to sell 
milk, factories and creameries: this Is 
where the condensed milk canning factory 
Is,which is sent all over the world, and one 
can secure a good figure for milk; good 
bee farm, as well as market garden or 
pretty spot for anyone retired who wish
es a little to do; it is laid out for streets 
and about 48 choice building lots. I have 
photo and plan at my home * 
this is like Deer Park is to Toronto! 
just Oil the rise north, aud ln the resi
dential district. I have never had a 
prettier spot .thru my hands; will leave 
fifteen hundred; when it ls sold you will 
hunt Ontario before

heart stitched up. SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.
LL VETERANS—WILL PAT HIGH- 

XV est spot cash for warrants. State 
price. R. J. Haley, Temple Building, To
ronto.

n W. LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL AVE 
Phone North 4071.

I1EI.P WANTED.

his business. 
Tire man

T AND GRANTS BOUGHT—HIGHEST 
XX cash price paid for South Africa 
scrip. J. H. McDiarmld. Rooms 28-30 Sat- 
ui day Night Building. Phone Main 6021 
Open evenings till 9 o’clock.

TVOESN’T IT STAND TO REASON 
17 that we. who make a specialty of 
telegraphy can give you a course of In
struction vastly superior to that given 
by schools which make telegraphy but 
one of many subjects? Our free booklet 
tells why. Write for It. Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, 9 East Adelaide, Toroh-

was 
course of

per day. Centrally located.$2300
loom, nickel plumbing (three-piece) fur- 

just finished, ready for you to 
move into; each rodm Is very bright and 
cheerful : If you have *506, the balance 
will be easy; at this low figure and terms 
It should sell at once: just In the best 
part of Toronto Junction: te:. minutes' 
walk from BIhor-street. where It crosses 
Dundas; la the spring you' will he search
ing for 'juit such homes as these and will 
not find one; might rent this for seven
teen dollars.

was removed to the institu
tion in a collapsed state. The wound

n ha7e been a severe one, the
the heart being punctured. An 

Ptration was instantly performed and 
“ 'eson of the heart successfullv 

up' For the moment, at ail 
, af the resu>t of tills prompt 

•urgwal treatment, the min’s life is

ÇJOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS-WILL 
k-r pay you highest price for warrants. 
D. 8. Robb. 426 College-street. Phone Col
lege 4653.

pastoral
With him went his wife and 

girl, who cared for him as well as the 
light.'

During the 13 years her father was 
ln charge Miss Hecox was practically 
the real mistress of the lighthouse. 
When his death oanje she applied for 
and obtained the work. Sln-ce that 

This carrv'ino- ; time she has been steadilv at it, clean-
•imrations as tha/n/ing’ tendlng and watching the light

.im' i.ntl has onl>" been rendered pos- 
tible by the high state of efficiency in 
modern surgical work.

ii ac-e
p°s, «safe,. ■

to. 6tf-
PATENT SOLICITOR».

XjlETHERBTONHAUGH, DENNISON^

Foreign; the "Prospective Patents®" 
maned r^ee. y ^

MEN WANTED AT ONCE ON SAI, 
XTA ary and expenses—One good man in 
each locality, with rig, or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and Intro
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple Stock 
and Poultry Specifics, 
necessary.

you secure a spot 
like Unclose to^ churches and schools and YY^ANTED—TO PURCHASE ONTARIO 

Veterans’ scrip. State price. Apply 
Box 44, World Office. 45*„„ , No experience

We lay out your work for 
you; *25 a week and expenses; position 
permanent. Write W. A. Jenkins Manu
facturing Co., London, Ontario.

rnEN OR FIFTEEN ACRES, WITH 
X buildings, on Klngston-road- rare op
portunity for someone wishing such a 
property, within 18 miles from Toronto 
only four miles from street railway1 
closer to railway ; move quick for this 
C. W. Laker.

TIEER PARK - *3500, DETACHED, 
square plan, nearly new, frame 

house, well built and bright, cellar full 
size, electric lighted, square halls bay 
windows and mantel and grate in dining 
room; verandah and balcony, concrete 
walks: big lot, 56 feet frontage: good 
stable. This I could have sold many times 
with smaller payment down; 
my home.

SUMMERHILL AVE., TEN- 
«PUUUV roomed, detached, well built 
large tall with stairway; parlor large’ 
with overmantel and grate; dining room* 
above the ordinary size; pantries; kitchen 
large ; .phone and cloak room; sitting 
nom »lso large; all bedrooms are over 
ordlnaty size; back stairs; plumbing all 
new and perfect, as all the house Is- sel 
dom at this figure ypu have the oppor
tunity to secure a home the size this Is- 
fifty feet frontage; half cash.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
BILLIARD» AND FOOL TABLE»

Br7K'sS.. Æ

““y «•»«-/ fs a,.r .,or. 5K
tures, hotel furniture, etc. DeDartmun» 
v'„7"71, A^elslde-street West. Branchs* 
Montreal. Winnipeg and Vancouver ed?

edtf JMPERIA^^8TORAGE^ANDCARTa0e

moved, packed and stored” <*by>*aeT* 
perlenced workmen. Satisfaction guar-
avetnie. STctt Spadln-

”!■ HI* Steps."
The story that was most popular last 

winter at the People’s Sunday Services 
was Charlfs Sheldon’s interesting st&ry, 
“In His Steps." Mr. Wilkinson, who 
conducts these services this winter in 
the Grand Opera House, has been re
quested by scores of people to give it 
them this winter. He will present the 
first of a series of three next Sunday 
night entitled “The Tramp’s Interrup
tion.” Mrs. W. Walsh will be soloist. 
If you hear the first lecture you will 
want to hear the series.

{SALESMAN OUTSIDE TORONTO TO 
call on -offices with commercial sta

tionery, accounting system, sundries, etc. 
Quote former employment, also references 
and age. Box 36, World.

clal
Ss9K00~£HANCB FOR SOMEONE - 

Twenty miles up Yonge-street 
good house, barn and up-to-date hennery’ 
with four acres; hot water heating in 
home; small orchard ; only *800 against 
this; this figure to get balance In cash

LEPER WALKS 3500 MILES. photo at
STOSf?Æ & XRKKRKn,tK,v.,is.,:"n^',££..iei8,:;n7 a? ss
age, 369 Spadlna-avenue.

To Secure Aid "DEOPLE WITH MEDICINE SHOW 
x- experience, write Box 47. World.aud Arrives New Orleans 

I eunilcHH and Starving.
CHILEANS, Jan. 1.—With his 

hodj covered with the peculiar erup- 
ttons characteristic of the dread disease 
ol leprosy and with hands and fingers 
half gone from the ravages of the fear- 
ul scourge, Elias Olsen, a Norwegian, 

4. J ears of age, walked 3500 miles for the 
purpose of seeking refuge in the Lepers’ 
Home at New Orie-ar.-. He came from
h.v officers550 and When taken charge
starved.

YI^ANTED—AGENTS IN EVERY CITY 
T.. andjown in Canada to represent a 
reliable Toronto firm dealing in Cobalt 
and Gowganda stocks. A new gilt-edged 
Gowganda proposition will shortly come 
on the market, which will be a big money
maker. Neumann & Co., 66 Adelaide 
East. Toronto. Ont.

NEW Farms.
XTARKHAM lO Win SHIP, ig MILES 
4>L from city—Good farm; price *7M0 
Do not forget the location; one hundred 
acres, more or less. -

ARCHITECT». TV
PERSONAL. A ?ra^rVTBanCkTBÜlldtog.Toron^%

^hHects, Star*BuHdtogHToro?toj 
Phone Main 723. -• ! »«fl

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, PER- 
, .-JTu11",nJ1 y,/cJ!°v-d by electricity. Mis* 
LelUtitbound. 99 Glouce*tffr-etre*t. R. DENI80NA.250

51K,.,1,SS.reV1Lî.1,,i K-» ■'
third down. Lre-

e<l
-i—....... - - -.f- .e-re

CARPET CLEANING.

fTARPETS CLEANED - BEST SANI- 
YX tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Company. Phone Msln 2686

FARMS FOR SALE. HALLS TO RENT.
-XJUM3ER MARKET GARDENS AND 
-IN small farms, within convenient dis
tance from Toronto; make your choice 
now and arrange for possession in time. 
The McArthur-Smlth Company, establish
ed over twenty-five years, 34 Yonge. 624

________ ed-7

DROWN’S HALL TO LET SUNDAY 
8nd Uovercourt.

■ ■
«OQKA-SOLID. DETACHED, 
1PAA>UU roomed - house, heavy stone 
foundation, two cellars, with plastered 
cellinf#; rooms are Very bright, water 
gas and sink well drained, newly deco
rated, concrete walks, side entrance 
small stable or workshop, 20 Price-street!

$4450~TJ7IS BRIGHT. EIGHT-ROOM:
<JPX X«JU ed brick house, ls on a corner 
close to Avenue-road, south of Daven-^ 
portf location good, in perfect order and 
close to ears; If yon are looking for such 
a htmne to this locality, and I show you 
threugh. strange if you do not purchase 
only for Immediate sale; not many In this 
location on the market, especially corner 
and at this figure. Early spring you wlli 
wish you had purchased this bright home 
even If you tried you could not help be
ing bright. '• |

StX-was penniless and haif •sert ACRES—-CLOSE TO SHARON 14U Only two mile, from Metropollu7

better land for crops; one hundred work 
tog. 30 of the best pasture, ten to hare-’ 
wood bush. Just what is wanted for csj 
tie. No better barn can be found In re," 
tarlo; all equipped with modern appSl 
ances; water tap ln barn, which ls nev.V- 
failing. Two of the finest creeks one *at 
each end of farm ; lightning roda all over 
buildings; fences are goodïÿoung or
chard; house been bollt three vears- .n 
toll work will be done, possession givt 

t0.wdlj,p5a?, ot thl* at ongetake fifty-three dollars 
can put half cash, 
for someone.

ed
241

house moving.
$14,000 Necklace.

NEW \ORK. Jan. 1.—Six detectives 
*°"aay, aro lookli.se for the drivers of 
several cabs in which Mrs. George D. 

* r; tiemlen of No. 50 Central Park West 
v..«re, jtnps ,ir' tho shopping district 

ei3fy " 11 she lost a pearl neck-
■ace valued

MINING ENGINEERS. ]5r°ÜS^B*OVTNO AND RAISING 
XI done. 4. Nelson. 106 Jarrla-atret. sd.

-sCiBUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
T B. TYRRELL. 9 TORONTO STREET 
tl. mining properties examined reports 
furnished, development directed mines 
managed._____

HORSE FOR SALE.

vrUST BE SOLD AT ONCE. SEVEN 
it! mares and geldings, suitable for 
forming and the northwest, weighing from 
12 to 14 hundred; also a pail- of French- 
Canadlan mares In foal. These horses 

Southern are just off finished contract, all strictly
NEW ORT F tus iTfl nr?d' good to work, to good condition ; triallyn Moore TvFvl Z; Jann 3--Mary Eve- , ^v°ean. airo a written warranty. The lot 

authoressf P°I>ular southern * about half the original cost for cash.
Fd», ^ 1and wifc of Major Thomas ; fial„aln guaranteed. Apply 36 XVllson- 

Davis- editor of The Picayune, ! avenue, off West Ktog-street. Long dis- 
Cled here to-day. j tance phone only. Park 2945 66

TEACHER WANTED.
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

L«tlerr^rkAOqtreW Gra"1’ Co,eman

ta
GMITH A JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
vj Smith, William Johnston, Barristers 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

!at *14,000.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES."

YY7ANTED - RESPONSIBLE PARTY 
U to manufacture a working model 
and place same on sale In Canada for a 
W Interest In a valuable patent. For full 
particulars address W. 8.
Sleede-street, Denver. Colo.,

=ARl.Will MUSIC.■Per acre/ If you 
ooldeo opportunity '!W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT

" w- JSS-
J. VfUSIC FURNISHED for PARTIPgTcromS.rry Wltty' P'‘nl,t’ » «CdîSOT.White, 6101 

U.8.A. *7

ir
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CATION AL.
:

s

COLLEGE
Avenue

SSES : :

, Shorthand, 
i provided.

4th.

it.

-
low TO ENTER THE
IOTT

b and Alexander Sts*.
SUPERIOR SCHOOL 

[ In the Dominion. 
Mi FROM JAN. 4th! 
r phone for magnifu

. ELLIOTT, Principal,
4

TO
RVATORY
SIC

■Id UNIVERSITY AVE. 
FISHER, Mus. Doc., 

ileal . Director.
after the holidays, on 

NUARY 4th. |L

i open tor registration of | 
U the previous week.

ENDAR-mailed on appli
cation. ' i;

I
RY SCHOOL OF EX
PRESSION.
trick, Ph D , Principal, 
fng. Oratory, Physical 1 
atic Art and Literature. 1 
AL CALENDAR

Î
IT SCHOOL
ITER TERM

i

i’ILL OPEN

UARY 4th
"Monday, Wednes- 
Friday evenings, 

il. Shorthand an,d 
y—1 month, *4.00: 3 
y>.00; 5 months, *15.

URAL BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

IND GERRARD STS.
HAW: Principal. 46

8

J

■

^AMUELMAYÆÛQI
BILLIARD* TABLE 

[MAHUFACTURER& 
Ifctablished;

, , yortj ysm
tom 'Je/ié for (htafocr$£ 

102 *104/ !
y AdcLaidb ST..V4
u Toronto;

i
.

house of the hllliard in- 
adà, the first to build a 
and manufacture Ivorjr 

on billiard end Jbol 
ih America. All oiir 
English game are built 
the specifications and 

the Billiard Association 
iln and Ireland, and fit- 
lighest grade of cash- 
ills and cues, 
illustrated catalogue of 

Lmerican billiard and 
I " different sizes and 
rice list of billiard and

S46

ND CLEANING
and Overcoats Dyed or 
a’ Coat* and Suita Dyed

fouseliold Goode dyed dr

.ASS WORK ONLY.
,,HENDERSON &CO.

STREET WEST. 
01-4702.
one way on orders from

1

1

136

General Hospital
ie provisions of The To- 
ospital Act. 1906. a ttieet- 
rlbers will be held at the 
Hospital for the purpose 

rrustees to be elected by 
; provisions of the said 
k p.m. on Tuesday, the 
rary. A.D. 1909. 
cemfiei". 
p". MILLER, . 
ie Trustees of the To- 
al Hospital.

A.Di 1908.

346ed

LLAN
te Paper Business in the 
buys junks. motslS, etc, 
small !n the city. Car* 
outside towns. 167
Adelaide and Maud St»

NSI0N OF TIME.
•a and Western Applies 
Parliament.

an. 1.—(Special).—The 
ra and Western Rali- 

an-.extension of time 
; ind completing these 
t j to N a gara Fates; lo- 
:or -and St. Catharines 

and increasing Vh®

. oX Canada Burglary 
s .Insurance Co. mak®
parliament for incor-

iod Southern Railway 
pply to parliament f°r 
me in which to con- j 
b Abitibi and Hudson

ilumbia Life Assurance 
ing for incorporation.

Di'Injn 'I'ralna.
'■blockades, C.P.R. train 
jcrlch, due at 6 30, W"4*
. and C.P.R. t'rain, No- 
ord, was an irour and

e,
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